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BRINGING THE REAL WORLD INTO THE ENTREPRENEURIAL CLASSROOM 
Nancy Niles. Concord Co ll ege 
From 1997-2()(}3, this author mwwged a Small Business Development Center, providint.: free technical 
a.uistance to new and existint.: small businesses. She counseled hundreds of busine.'is clients durint.: her 
tenure reJ:ardint.: success/it! business nwnagement. Based on her experience. she de1·e/oped a In-step 
business start-up program that brings the real world into the entrepreneurial classroom. Thi.\· teachint.: 
concept presents the student with (II/ understanding of the major principles and practices necessary to 
start a busines.'l 1•enture. Th e instructor will focus on both theoretical and practical concepts. Students will 
flm ·e the opportuni~r to per.fi~rm research and ana~r-:.e data in order to open up th eir own business. Til ey 
will complete financial forms that a small businc.H owner mn\·t complete to obtain commercial lcndinJ.:. 
Tiley willfolloll' the step!>· an actual small business start-up owner follows to lay th e foundation to openint.: 
tlt cir doors. This teac flint.: tool has been used in hotll independent swdies am/ tmditional classroom 
tcac flint.: with po.\itil ·e studentfeedhack. 
Introduction 
Dollin ger has sta ted th at the : outh of toda: are more 
entrepreneuri a l than an: pre1 ious genera ti on (2003 : 2) . 
There are entrepreneuri al educati on program s at the 
elementary and seco ndar: schoo l le1 e l. There is a 
consortium for ent repreneurshi p ed uca tion th at pro1·ides 
1ec hn ica l ass istance for : oulh program s. There is a 
curri culum . PA C E (Program for Acquirin g Competence 
in Entrepreneurship ) 11 hi ch is taught at a ll ed uca ti ona l 
le1e ls. There nre Entrepreneuri al Ce nt ers bei ng 
de1·e loped at co ll eges nnd uni versiti es nati onnll y. 
Kuratl-- o st:J tes thai in the 1970s. entrepreneuri al courses 
11ere offered at onl : a handful o f schoo ls. Toda: that 
num ber has in creased to mor .ha n I 000. and schoo ls nre 
reporting a record number of students enro ll ing in th ese 
co urses (::?00-1 : 9 ) Ma n: success ful co rporati ons have 
es tab li shed entrepreneurship co mponents in th eir tl rm s 
10 Cl'enle innovati ve products to susta in a competiti ve 
<Jdva nt age (Hirt. 2005) Bus in ess and soc iety has 
recogni zed that entrepreneurshi p IS an integ r:JI 
co mponent o f the success o f our ec onomy and bu s iness 
educati on needs to kee p p::1ce 11 ith the entrepreneuri al 
movement. Emrepreneuri a l pedagogy is changin g based 
on th e broadenin g interest and acceptance 111 
entrepreneuri a l educati on (So lomon. 200 2) . Th e author 
has deve loped a unique entrepreneurship course based 
on her ex peri ence as a small bu siness consultant in th e 
economi c deve lopment sec tor. Durin g acade mi c years 
2003-2005. th is course has been used 111 both 
independent studi es and trad iriona I classroom setti ngs 
with ve ry favo rab le student feedback 11 ith a percentage 
of these students starting the ir own business as a direc t 
result of th is course. 
From 1997-2003. thi s author had an oppol1llllity to 
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man age n governm ent -fu nd ed sma ll busin ess 
deve lopm ent center. pro1·idin g tec hni Gll ass istance to 
new nnd e:--; isting sma ll bu s ines~e s. Dur in g her tenure 
th ere. she co un seled hundreds o t' bu s iness c li ents 
rega rd in g bu s iness manngement. B::1 sed on her 
expe nence. she deve loped a I 0-step bus in ess start-u p 
progr::1 m th at ca n be implemented in the c lass room over 
the course of a semester . Thi s course c:J n be taught 11 ith 
suppl emellta l materi:J I from ;1ppropri ate tn tbooks or 
Intern et resources. Case studi es ca n be ass igned to 
furth er nssess stu dents· kJlOI\ ledge . Du rin g th e first day 
of class . th e I 0 step progr<~ m is pro,·id ed to th e student 
with in structor e:--; pectati ons. Appendix I conta in s a li st 
o f resource informati on tor both the in structor and 
student. Appendix 2 out lin es a suggested gradin g 
proced ure for the in structor. 
Thi s program g ives the students a ren li sti c appronch 
to being a ne11 bu s in ess Oll'ner. T he student s :J re required 
to make informed decisions at enc h step th at wi ll impact 
h011 they ll' ill operme th eir 011 n busin ess. This paper 
''ill outlin e the I 0 step rrogram. pr01 idin g sugges ted 
d isc uss ion components and student out co mes for each 
step. 
S tep I: Laying a Foundation fo r Opening a Business 
Discuss ion Outline 
Theory foundati on: There nre many theori es 
regarding ent repreneurs and the types o r persona liti es 
th at ponray success fu l entrepreneurs. Bird 's Model of 
Entrepreneuri al Intenti onality fo cuses on extern al 
opportunities and a person ·s vi ionary thinkin g (B ird . 
1988) . The ACE Mode l of pred ict in g entrepreneuri al 
intentions states that med ia and culture persuades 
indi vidua ls to stan a bus iness (De Pi ll is. 2001 ). An initi a l 
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iks 
and interestin g assessmen t \\ Ould have the student take 
a se lf-a ssess ment tes t whic h may provide insight as to 
,, Jl\ th e, · '' ant to open the ir O\\ll business . Is it a result 
of ~ n e;isti ng poor '' orkin g re lat ionship wi th a current 
boss or do they feel there is a market for the ir product or 
sen ice<J Wh at are the ir true reasons for opening a 
business') There are se ,·era l assessment too ls th at can 
pro\ id e small business start ups '' ith in sight about '' hy 
the' ' 'ant to open th e ir busin ess. Visit ,,.,,.,, .sba.gov to 
util.i ze th e Sma ll Business Ad mini strati on's se lf-
assessment too l or the in structor selects. 
Perso nal cred it iss ues: The importance of good 
pe rsona l credi t i::. , ·ita l ''hen openin g a business. Many 
think th eir perso nal credi t ratin g does not maner ''hen 
obt ainin !:'. a co mmerc ia l loan. E\ en one should eva luate 
their c r~ dit ratin g for f\\ 0 re~son s : ( I) incorrec t 
inform at ion abo ut th eir credit rati ng and (2 ) th ey need to 
kn o'' if th e; ca n borTO\\ money . If ' ere are credit 
iss ues. th e' ca n co ll aborate "ith a credit repair agency 
tha t oftemimes is a non-profit organi za ti on and is a free 
ser\ rce . Poo r cr-ed it ca n dra rnat ica ll; im pact the abi lit y 
to borTO\\ nw ne\ . 
\\ ';1lk bc fo ~e ; ou run . Startin g th e ir busin ess from 
home or as " p<r rt -tim e \en tu re. is an e:-;ce ll ent " ay to 
asses::. th e potenti al market. Ma ny successful sma ll 
bus in ess O\\ ners mainta in the ir current empl oyment 
"hile th e,· nsses the ir busin ess \ enture. Additi onally. 
ho" smnl.l businesses se t up th e lega l stru cture of th e ir 
bus iness shoul d be d isc ussed prior to openin g the ir 
bus iness. Ma n\' new O\\ners st<rrt up as a so le 
propri etorship (s in gle owner) or part nership (multipl e 
O\\ncrs) beca use they are th e least costl y meth od o f 
orga ni za ti on. Although all struct ures have ad ,·ant ages 
nnd disad\ ant<rges. by se lec tin g a s imple way to orga ni ze 
th eir busin ess . sma II busin esses ca n change the structure 
to a more co mpl e:-; structure as the business gro\\ S. 
Stud ent Ac tiYities 
• Foc uses on self-a ssess ment. The student s take a self 
asses ment too l de' e loped by the Small Business 
Adrni ni !rati on (or as ass igned) to see if they ha,·e 
th e persona li ty to open a business . Di sc u sion 111 
c lass " ill foc us on typi ca l entrepreneuri al traits. 
• Discuss ion o f personal credit iss ues. 
• Understandin g th e lega l structures of a business. 
Student s become fa mili ar "ith lega l structure 
cho ices for th eir bus in ess. 
Guest speaker - Business O\\ner(s) di scusses first 
: ear o f bus in ess operations. 
• Outco me: Stud ent s submit a compl eted se lf-
assessment test and their interpretati on o f the test. a 
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wrinen di sc uss ion on personal credit issues and a 
di sc uss ion of the types of lega l business structures. 
Step 2: The Five W's- Who, What, When, Where, 
and Why 
Discussion Outline 
E:-; terna l ana lys is - Se lec ting a business strategy. A 
study of the general environmenta l trend s may revea l an 
opportunity for an entrepreneur (Longenec ker. 2005: 
Hin. 2006) . The product or service that is their focal 
point should be analyzed from a strateg ic point. 
Disc uss ion should focus on which type of business 
strateg\ . cost leadership or differentiation or an 
integration of both strateg ies '' ill be se lec ted initially for 
th e business. Who is the target market? What type of 
service or product will you be providing for thi s market 
segmen t? What type of business strategy " ·ill you se lect? 
When will th e business be opened ? Where should you 
locate your business or should it be online? Or should it 
be a bri ck and c lick operati on? Why will thi s business 
work '' Di sc uss ion should foc us on how to develop 
strateg ies that "iII give their business an ad vantage over 
the ir competitors. 
Interna l analysis di scuss ion. Di scuss ion should 
foc us on th e type of human capital needed to operate this 
business successfully . Human reso urce planning or 
\\ Orkforce planning appli es the basic planning process to 
hum an reso urce needs. Bya rs indi cates that managers 
should vie" human reso urce planning as one of their 
most imponant responsibilities (2006: 89). The 
fo llowing questions need to be asked and an swered : 
Who is go in g to own the busin ess? Wh o will manage the 
busines;') \\7hat type of -kill ed empl oyees is needed 0 
What kind of organi zati onal culture" ill be promoted? 
Student Activities 
• Stude nt di sc uss the ir proposed busin ess idea with a 
business leve l strategy. 
• Students di sc uss options fo r marketin g plans. 
• Outcome: Students submit a business idea, strategy, 
and human resource ana lysis. 
Step 3: Entrepreneurial Financial Management-
Estimating Start-Up Costs 
Discuss ion Outline 
Fa ilure and lac k of capita l entrepreneurial financial 
manage ment (EFM) in cludes: ( I) sening clear financial 
goa ls. (2) forecastin g reve nu es. (3) understanding the 
fin ancia l statements. (4) effective cash management, and 
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Nil es 
(5) raising funds for the venture (Cornwall et al. 2004) 
Thi s step provides a bas is for EFM. Financing is one of 
the maj or hurdles to opening business doors. Insuffi cient 
capital is a maj or reason for business failure s. It is 
necessary that small businesses ca lculate how much 
moneY the ir new busin ess will need to open and keep 
their doors open. Thi s estimate will include any one-time 
ex penses dedi ca ted to renovatin g a loca ti on. initi al 
in ve ntorY. regul ato r\ ex penses. and operati onal or 
rec urrin ~ ex p; nses .. Inc ludin g a contin ge ncy fund for 
operati ons is vital. Pl annin g too ls such as a profit and 
loss statement or a s impl e bud ge t statement ca n ass ist 
sma ll bu s inesses "ith thi s step. These steps \\ill a lso 
ass ist small bu s in esses \\ ith determinin g th eir funding 
needs. HO\\ much fundin g is neeclecl':> Ca n the ne\\ small 
business owner finan ce thi s endeavo r th emse lve s':> 
Student ActiYities 
• Th e students li st one time and rec urrin g expe nses for 
th e proposed busin ess. The bud ge t estimate \\'hich 
\\ill ass ist in determinin g if th e business ca n be se lf-
fund ed or if th ey need acid it ion a I fi nanc in g. 
Outco me: Stu de nts submit a proposed budget fo r 
thei 1· sma II busin ess st<trt -up 
Step 4: Financial Management Issues 
Discussion Outline 
Importance of financial management. An 
accountant or boo kkeepe r ca n be an exce ll ent resource 
fo r manag in g money. but smRII bu sinesses need to know 
as th e owner\\ hat the ir sa les re \·enue is and the ex penses 
needed to crea te those re\'enues . Us in g a co mputer 
so ft\\ are package or a simple boo k keepin g ledger ca n be 
too ls to ass ist sma ll busin esses \\ ith the ir fin anc ia l 
manage ment. Initia ll y. if small bu s inesses feel th ey ca n' t 
affo rd an accountant. it is still crucial that they de\'elop 
acc urate fin anc ial record keepin g for their busin ess. 
Recordkeeping methods. Stud ents should 
understand the two bas ic meth ods of reco rdkeeping 
meth ods based on recording and reporting of th e income 
and expenses : cash and acc rual accounting. The most 
popul ar meth od is the cash bas is since reve nues and 
expenses are reported at the ac tual date they are 
rece ived. Accrual recordkee pin g foc uses on when th e 
revenues and expenses regardless when the cash is 
actually recei ved. The IRS does require certain types of 
bu siness to use accrual accounting meth ods (Pinson. 
2004) 
Student Activities 
• Di scussion of the importance of managing money 
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and the type of system s used by sma ll bu sin ess 
owners. 
• Di sc uss ion of accountants and th e ir importance to 
th e business. 
• Outcome : Students se lec t a type of acco unting 
sys tem for their busin ess. 
• Ex pert : C PA \\'ill re\' ie\\ accou nt ancy procedures 
\\'ith students. 
Step 5: Creating the Business Plan 
Discussion Outline 
Business plan deYelopment. A bu sin ess plan 
se r\'eS two important functi ons. It guid es th e compa ny 
operati ons and outlines a strateg) whi ch ca n be turned 
into a rea lity and it ca n be used as a marketin g too l to 
persuade comm erc ia l lenders and in ves tors to finan ce 
your bu s iness (Bovee !. 2005). A business pl an is 
important for a sma ll bus iness owner for t\\'O reasons: 
Busin ess pl ans ca n be customi zed to the type of bus iness 
being started . hO\\ eve r the plan should analyze 
marketin g. operationa l. manage ment and fin ancia l 
iss ues. These analyses \\ill be important to the O\\'ner 
and to th e int erested financier It \\ 'ill demonstrate to 
both parti es that the sma ll bus in ess O\\'n er has built a 
so lid foundati on for th e ir proposed business. 
Th ere are busin ess plan devel op ment reso urce 
boo ks and int ern et sites that pro\' id e different bus iness 
pl an exa mpl es th at \\ill he lp sma ll bus in esses ac hieve 
thi s goa l. Fo r exampl e, \\\\\\ .c ntrepreneurmag.co m and 
W\\ w. sbdcnet.ut sa.edu pro\' ide exce ll ent exa mpl es of 
busin ess pl ans as we ll as spec i fi e i ncl ustry in formati on. 
Stud ent Activities 
• Deve lopment of a business plan Sa mpl e plans are 
prov ided by in stru ctor or accessed through re li abl e 
\\ ebs ites. 
• Outcome: Student s submit narrati ve bus in ess plan 
Step 6: Financial Projections 
Discussion Outline. 
Thi s task is one of the most diffi cult to compl ete for 
a small bu siness start-up . Many ne\\' small business 
owners have no idea how to ca lcul ate what the ir 
revenues and operatin g expenses will be. However. 
fin ancial projecti ons are a necessary component of a . 
business pl an. When submittin g a pl an fo r funding 
consideration to a bank , a commercial lend er will expect 
to see a pro forma fin anci a l statement which should 
in clude a month by month profit and loss projection for 
3
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th e fir st one- til ree years. cash fl ow statement. and 
balance shee t. The deve lopment of a fi nancia l forecast 
,, ill a ll pro1 ide a base lin e for the ca pital req uirements 
needed for th e business start-up . 
Addit iona l Discuss ion 
There are man' meth ods of deve loping fi nancial 
pro jecti ons to r both revenues and ex penses . He re is one 
~ u ggcs ti o n - Sta rt th e financia l project ions b: focusing 
on one customer' s a\ erage sa le. Ta lk to s im il ar 
bu ~ i nt sses. i 11\ est ig.a te th e proposed indu stry stand ard s 
or go 11 ith th eir gut inst inct if the produc t or sen ·ice is 
un1q ue . Once the: ca lculat e the ir average sa le per 
e u ~ t o mer. the' can multipl ) thi s estimate by the numbe; 
o f rroposecl customers per '' eek and per month . 
\~ l e ntua\1: th e ca lculation 11i \l lead to th e amount of 
re1e nue month\ : :-~ n cl ;ea rl y. 
If th e p ropo ~e d busin ess is easondl. a variati on of 
th e re\ enu e ~ mu st be in c luded in the projection. 
Operati onal e\ pe nscs ca n be es timated by spea kin g 
d i1·ec tl : to th ose orga ni za ti ons or compani es in volved in 
th e e\pe nses ::, uch as util it; co mpani es. landl ord s. 
in1 en tor: supp li er. etc. 
Second\ ) . Robert Morri Associates (RMA) 
compile s a nnu :-~ 1 claw on industry profi les in accordance 
11 it h th e 1\ onh Amer ica n In du stry Classifi cat ion System. 
Depe nding on business size. indu stry stand ard s are 
prm idccl fo r fl nanc ia I perform ance. ti I izin g. thi s system 
11 ill abo gui de the student to de ,·e lop rea li sti c finan cia l 
project ions. 
Those 11 ho regular ly e1 a \u ate business plans such 
:-~ s ill\esto rs and ba nkers. fo ilow a simil ar and co nsistent 
patte rn - The: n:·1 ie11 the exec ut ive summ ary to assess if 
th e: h£.1\ e an initi a l in terest in the busin ess and second ly. 
th ey e\n min e th link betwee n the marketin g and 
projec ted re1enu c plan (Cornwa \1. 200-l) . 
St udent Activi ti es 
Stu de nt s rcscilrc h Ri\ lA data for guid elin es. St udents 
11 ill co mpnrc marketin g plan to fi nancial reve nues. 
Guest Speaker. Ill\ it e loca l acco unt ant to di sc uss 
projecti on de \ e lopment. 
• Out come: Student s submit finan cial projecti ons. 
Ste p 7: Co mmercial Lender Focus 
Discuss ion Out lin e 
Import a nce of a business pla n. A commercia l 
bnnker or i111 e to r 11 ill e:-.;pec t a we ll -written business 
pla n (step 5) 11 hi ch 11 ill also inc lude the fina ncia l 
projec ti ons for the ir bu in ess di sc ussed in step 6. It 
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demonstrates to the lender that sma ll businesses are 
organi zed and it demonstrates to them that small 
businesses will be able to repay the ir debt serv ice . Most 
commercial lenders e:-.;pect I 0-20% of th e loan amount 
will be contributed by you. In vestors could expect a 
hi gher market rate of return on their in vestment. 
Co llate ral iss ues or perso nal guarantees. Many 
com mere ia l lenders wi II e:o-; pect co ll ateral or personal 
guarantees for th e loan whi ch could eq ual to 100% of the 
loa n am ount. Personal Fin ancia l Statements: Lenders 
wi II ask small businesses to compl ete a personal net 
worth statement to ensure that sma ll business owners do 
have assets to co llaterali ze the ir loan. 
C redit ratings. Depending on geographic areas. 
many banks will co mpute a cred it score based on their 
lender law . They have devel oped a minimum score that 
is acce ptab le to their instituti on to lend small businesses 
fu nds. That is wh y good personal cred it is so important. 
Co-signor. If sma ll businesses have weak cred it. 
many ba nk s may accept a co-signor on the ir application 
th at has strong credit . 
Once sma ll businesses owners have fini shed their 
business plan and fin ancia l spreadsheets and rece ive 
finan c in g. many think they don' t have to look at the pl an 
again. These too ls are wonderfu I management too ls for 
small busin esses to use as the ir bus iness grows . It is 
important to rev is it these on a quarterly bas is to ensure 
that the ir path is still the correct one to fo llow as their 
busin ess grows. 
Student Activities 
• Guest speaker. In vite loca l commerc ial lender to 
d isc uss expectati ons and review personal fin ancial 
statement and bank app li ca ti on. 
• Outco me: St udent s submit a compl eted personal 
fi nanc ia 1 statement and a bank application 
(supplied by in structor). 
Step 8: Risk Management- Business Protection 
Discuss ion Outline 
Business insura nce considerations. Every 
business. particularly a small business. may be at ri sk for 
fin ancial losses as a res ult of natura l di sasters or 
une:-.;pected events. It is important th at as a potential 
owner. you identify potenti a l threats to your busi ness 
(A nastasio.S. www. sba .gov). Business insurance should 
be purchased by owners to protect the ir assets and 
protect them fro m lawsuits due to injury to a third party. 
Depend in g on th e type of business. some owners can 
purc hase a (busin ess owner po li cy) whi ch is designed for 
commercial coverage which can inc lude both liability 
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and property co1erage and can be reasonabl y priced. If 
the sma ll business owner has an exi stin g auto or 
home011 ner · s po l icy. a business 1 nsurance pol icy 
may al so be in c l11ded 11ith th e ex istin g po li cy. reducin g 
costs. 
S pecialized insurance. Business owners can al so 
purchase bus in ess interruption in surance whi ch pro1·ides 
for th e net profit loss and ex pen ses during a peri od when 
the bu s iness is closed for unforeseen reasons. Businesses 
11 ho are located in high haza rd areas should a I so 
cons ider add iti onal nat ura l di saster in surance 
\Vorkmen's compensation. Dependin g on state 
reuulati ons and the t1 ·pe of busin ess operati on. 11 0rker·s 
co~npen sa ti o n should be purchased to protec t own ers· 
aga in st 11·ork-re lated injuri es. 
Student Activities 
• Stu de nts di sc uss appropri ate types of in surance for 
their selec ted business. 
• Stud ent s d iscuss th e im port ance of workmen·s 
co mpensati on. 
• Gues t Spea ker: In surance representati1 e 11 ill outlin e 
neccssar::- bu s in ess in surance. 
• Out come: Student s submit the ir in surance needs. 
Step 9: lntemal Revenue Sen·ice is a Bu siness A lly 
Di sc uss ion Outline 
Govemment compliance. It is ex treme!: important 
th at small bu sin esses compl 1 wi th th e Int ern al Re1enu e 
Serl"i ce regul ati ons and any state and loca l regul ati ons. 
The IR S has deve loped an exce ll ent we bsit e 
( 1111 11 . i rs.go1) th at 11 iII prov id e in fo rm ati on regardin g 
small bu sinesses manage ment . Additionall y. many state 
and local regul ati ons req uire add iti onal requirement s 
rega rdin g hea lth and safery. busin ess li censin g. alcohol 
di stributi on. food preparati on and other iss ues. Contac t 
\.l"ith eac h loca l age ncy pri or to opening the busin ess IS 






Di scuss ion of th e impor1ance of taxes as it re lates to 
businesses and the type of legal structure selec ted for 
the bus iness. 
Students will visit the IRS website to access 
informati on (www. irs.gov). 
Outcome: Students submit a completed IRS form for 
a tax ID number and di sc uss tax implications for 
business lega l structure. 
Expe rt: IRS representati ve di scusses tax iss ues . 
2 15 
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Step 10: What is Next for the Entrepreneur? 
Discussion Outline 
Ongo ing learnin g - Runnin g a bus in ess is an 
ongo in g learnin g process for an owner so here are a few 
fin al guidin g po ints for th e fir st 6 month s of th ei r 
business. 
Ma rketin g/publi c ity strat egy re1 ie11 : Deve lopin g a 
marke tir. g strategy for man: ne11 stan ups is fo rgotten 
because they have limited fund s which th ey pri oriti ze for 
oth er operati ons. Sma ll bus in ess may have th e best 
product in the ll·or ld but if no one kn 011 s about 
it . . Depending on th e bus in ess strateg:. marketin g 
strateg ies may differ. Some bus inesses may profit from 
rad io spots: other stan-ups may profit from print media 
expos ure . To determin e ,,·hat is effec ti ve for the 
business. th e owner should de1 e lop an eva lu ation too l to 
assess th e current strateQI Start- ups have precious 
do ll ars to waste and an effe ct i 1 e marketing sc heme is 
necessary. 
Community In vo lve ment : Co mmunity parti c ip ::lli on 
is a great 11 ay of ad1·eni sin g : our bu s in ess. Jo inin g c ivic 
organi zations such as Rotary. Optimi st. Li on·s C lub. and 
Ki11·ani s are exce ll ent exa mpl es It provi des an 
opportunity to net11 ork '' ith other bus in ess 
profess ionals. Loca l chambers of co mmerce are strong 
bu siness supponers and prov ide many opportuniti es for 
networkin g so co ns id er a membership to th at 
orga ni za ti on to enh ance co mmuni ty expos ure. In 
add iti on to being dedi cated to co mmuni ty ac tivities. 
co mpani es are findin g out th at th e ir publi c im age is 
more favorab le and th ere is a stronge r empl oyee moral e 
(B ovee! 50) 
Additional Discuss ion Poi nts 
If your bus in ess I S experien c in g cash n ow 
problems. pay suppli ers first. The owner makes the 
sac rifi ces. Qua lity service can be the owner 's 
competiti ve edge . By deve loping a customer database 
and survey in g the customers will assess any issues 
qui ckl y. Once th e business is open fo r 3-6 month s, th e 
owner should rev iew the fin anc ial proj ec ti ons to assess 
the progress of th e business. 
Student Activities 
• Rev iew of mark etin g strategy . 
• Rev iew of fin anc ial projections. 
• Di sc uss ion of va lue of community in vo lve ment. 
• Outcome: Students prov ide an eva luati on of their 
proposed market in g strategy and financi a l 
projections and proposed community activ ity. 
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• Outco me: Stu den ts present the ir busin ess idea to th e 
c lass fo r e\'a lu ati on. Classmates assume ro le of 
co mmerc ia l lender or in vestor and rank th e busin ess 
plans based on ''heth er th ey \\ Ould prov ide fundin g 
for th eir bus in ess. 
• Ex pert : A commerc ial lend er provides feedbac k on 
bu siness plan proposa ls. 
Grading Procedures 
Depe nd in g on th e semester length . eac h step can be 
accompli shed ' ' ithin 1-2 '' eeks . Thi s fo rmat can a lso be 
used as an ind epe ndent study . Eac h student submit s eac h 
step throughout the semester o timel: feedback can be 
prcw id ed Points are J\ \ arded. b:~ se d on each step ' s Je,·e l 
of diffic ult ~ . r\t th e end o f th e I 0-step process . a student 
should be able to present the ir co mpleted bus iness pla n 
to a commerc ia l lende r or ill\·estor fo r co nsiderat ion. 
Aprendi\. 2 contain s an outline oft e di stribution 
of points a llocJted for eac h step. based on leve l of 
Ji!Ti cult) . Stu de1lt s maintai n a semester noteboo k for 
th eir '' ork. Eac h "cek. the stud ent submits the notebook 
w th e in structor fo r gradin g. In stru ctor returns th e 
notebook prio r to th e next step submi ss ion. Student s· 
fecdb:~ c k in d i c:~ t ed th at thi s protoco l enabl ed them to 
more c l ea r! ~ un derstand the steps ill\·o l\·ed in startin g a 
bus in ess. In :~ddi ti o n to th e I 0 step process. th e 
instructor selected :~pprop ri ate c:~ se studi es thJt 
emphasized eac h step. Case studi es \\ ere completed as 
an in - c lass :~ ss i gnm e nt in groups of 2--1 . Student s 
apprec iated the case studies beca use the\' underscored 
th e princ ipl es di sc ussed in c lass . 
C ONCLU SIO N 
The author has pent the last 2 years as an in structor 
teac hin g manage ment co urses at a small rurJ I uni ve rsit) 
in southern \\' e t Vi rginia . She has spent yea rs in th e 
eco nom1 c deve lopment arena. Her phil osophy of 
teachin g statement emphas izes br in gin g "" real \\ Orl d .. 
conce pt s into th e c l :~ ss room o student s are prepa red to 
ent er their profess ional world s " ith prac tica l kn o" ledge 
th e in structor has acquired dur in g her success fu l ca reer. 
Startin g and operati ng a bus iness ca n be 
O \ 'Cr\\ he lmin g. Th e instructor' s sma ll business start -up 
cli ent s apprec iat ed thi s I 0-step mode l beca use it a llowed 
them to foc us th eir effort s in an organi zed system with 
success ful results. By teac hin g thi s method in her 
class room. hopefull y. so me of her students " ill be ab le 
Joumal of Business and Leadership · Research. Praclice. and Teachin g. 
to achi e\ e similar results and more fully comprehend 
what a rea l business owner experiences when trying to 
start a business . 
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A PP ENDI X I 
Suggrs trd resource li st for Ill step pr ogram 
Texts 
Sma1 113usine» ~lanagcrner11 An entrepreneurial empha,;is Longenecke r. ~ l oo n; :111d Pett\ . c003 Th<>nbon/~outh\\es rern ISI3K 0 - 3 2-l- 06 ~5 -l-\ 
'>tart ' our " " n busrncs; - The unh start -up hno ' "nr · 11 e\ er neeJ Ric\ a Lcson'' . 200 I Entrepreneur Pres; IS 13N · I -X 9 19S-l- 2 I- 7 
Sugg L':-. tL d \\t.:hsitc s f(l r stu ckn t li ~ L· 
'''''' ~ ha go\- LIS ~maiiBu~ tn L'...,..., A dmini s tr ~lli l) ll ''L'h :-. Jt e - e\ cc lknt ''L'h :-. ttc t0 r sm:1 ll hustnt.:ss owners 
,, ,, '' tr '\ !:! 0 ' - L l ~ lntcrn :ll I<. I.'\ cnu c ~en icc ,,L·hsll c - ha ::-. a specia l :-.ectt on !or small bu s tilL' S) cn,nt:r ":. 
' ' ''" s et)~ c..' org- ~~:n ic l· Corp~ o f Retired EXL'Clllt\ c:-. - Pan ncr~ " ith the SB:\ to prcn ide- info rme~ti on ft ) f smal l businLss ()\\llc.T ..., SlT\ ice is frel' n r hn' cn :=; t 
'''''' Lntrcpreneunl1:lg com- Lnt rL·pre rh:ur ·~ magaL tth.:- prO\' ttks L' \ Cclknt inllHmJt1 nn o n ill'\\ and C\ IStin g bu s in~: ss t: s 
''" '' hi7 '\ t~lt 5 c o m- ~tati ~ t i c~ ~111d ~L·n nal informat ion \l ll small hus i nc ~:. 
h11p :,, hplan ... c~ ~m- \a mpl~..: hu .., J nc ~::, plan :-. - ~n mc ~ tre fret: dP\\lllt._lath 
'' '' ' ' hu ... incss gtn - r-e(kr;:d rc~o urc l· ;;; fllr hu ~ i nt: :-. ~ 
''"" nlhn Prg- \\ d h lll' fpr \\! l llh.:n-~H\Il L'Ll hu ~ lllL''\:-. L'" 
,, "'' hu :-. JilL' ::,S tH\ ncr,Jt.kaca tL· Cll ll l - Rc~o ur-c c ll lr :-. m:tll hu "tlll'Y" Jet!\ it~ 
''"" j.., qua rL: cnm- \ mall hu .., Hll.' S" ;1d' 1"nr 
"" '' qanup]num:JI en Ill - \\ ch ... itl.' tilC USL'd o n :, t ;lrt up~ from \\ all ~ trt:l't J u urn ~il 
" " '' ' ' chc: JIL'u p frlcL'dcpnt cu111- 1-rcc ~ 111 ~ 1 1! hu , llll' ~~ :-.cm1n :u ..,c nc~ o l'krcJ lml1 nc 
''"" rnt ,rL·hu 'i llll'SS cPm- \\ t: h...,IIL' lor ..::: tart up hu ..::: incsscs Prln idL'" :. :1m r k s tl.'mpiJ tL' 'i 
''''" cntrL'\\nriJ nrg - ln to rnl:lt HHl fo r each ~ 1 :1 g c 0 t"J <::: m all huSlllL'SS start up 
''"" fL·d o rg - I PLJi lclatJ un l n r Lntcrpn :-.c De\cl l' fl lllent 1.., a nnn pro tit nrs:ln17...:1llllllthat prCl\ ide::, ac.h Kt on cn ,ncrsl11p s t ratc::;ie ~ 
' '"" :I:-. hJc-Lb Pr~ - ~ ma ll B u:-. lnL· ::,::.. De' L' lnpmL·nt C\.· nt crs - :\ go' l.'rnmc nt- ... pnn::.. nrcd program th Jt prcn ide~ fret: o r lc)\\ cu st IL"ch m cal ass1::.. tancc tu n ~\\ and 
l ' \1 ) \lllg ... m:lll hu .... i ll L' )~ C " rile~ arc lnc:ucd llJI1(l !l ;J ]] ~ and :1rc " PO i b~) rL·d p:1 rtl : ll1~ h~ till' ~ 111 ~111 Bu .... ll ll.· ~s ;\Jillir11 Stration . YlHl can 1llC:11L' :1 ]nell snDC \ ia I hi ) 
\\ ch , i tL' lH the Inc a! tclcph ll llL' ht)ok 
APPEND IX 1 
Sugges ted A llocatio n of Gradin g Poi nts 
\tq1 I h l tllH.l ;ll h\ll 10 POIN I ~ 
\tc·p 2 r ile ~ 1\ . ' 2il POINT<, 
\tep 3 \t :rrt l 'p ('" I ' co 1'01 1': rs 
\t ep -1 r111 : 1n \.: i:-~ 1 i\ l : ln a~e ll h.' llt ~ I'O ii':TS 
~ tep ' Hu.., 1ne ...,.., PJ;m IU O 1'0:-\TS 
\tep (l Frrl Jncia l l'rt1jectr o rr s '0 PO INTS 
\tep 7 CLHllmerci;rl Lender I 0 POINTS 
\tep 8 13u ) inc ~:-. Protection ' POI NTS 
Step 9 l ntcrn:-~1 Rc' en uc ~e n ICc.' IOI'O I ~TS 
\tcp I 0 \\hJ t·s Nc \t ell POINTS 
TOT:\ I_ 2~ 0 POINT<; 
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